
Sports Activity of Mathabhanga College 2022-23 

The Institute has adequate facilities for sports, games and cultural activities. The total area of sports and 
games fields is approximately 4 acres. Mathabhanga College has one large playground with provision for 
multiple games, such as, Athletics, Cricket, Football, Kabaddi and Kho-kho. Outdoor badminton courts 
are available. We have plane for Gymnasiums.  Facilities for outdoor and indoor sports and games that 
include badminton, volleyball, carrom, chess, also exist in the Boys Hostels. Intra-faculty and inter-
faculty games and sports competitions are organized regularly every year for students. Students are 
specially trained for participation in University level, DPI Sports and State competitions organized by 
Universities and States. Winners are felicitated by the college. Distribution of sports kit also takes place 
in the college. Sports and games cell always arranged meeting before any decision to take. In the year 
2022-23 total Rs. 107000/- allocated for sports expenditure.  

  

 



Mathabhanga College Teaching and non- teaching staff Badminton tournament (3rd February 2023) 

2023: A badminton tournament was organized by Mathabhanga College sports and game cell on 2nd 

and 3rd February 2023 comprising willing teaching and non-teaching staff. After the end of two days, 

play on the knockout system, the single and double champion was determined. Dr. Fulchan Barman, 

teacher in Charge of Mathabhanga College, distributed the prizes to the winning participants. 

Champions (Single)- Dr. M. Majunder,  Runners -A. Paul (non-teaching staff),  Champions (Double) Prof. 

R.M.Roy and Prof. N Barman, Runners – Prof. R. Saibya and Sri. J. Saha (SACT teacher) 

  

  

INTER-COLLEGE MEET 2022-2023 ORGANIZED BY DPI, 
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL 

Football: Mathabhanga College participated in Football Championship of DPI sports which were held on 

17th and 18th January 2023) at Cooch Behar police line ground. Cooch Behar College conducted the 

event. Sixteen players participated in the event. Mathabhanga College emerged victorious in the event. 



  

Athletics: Mathabhanga College participated in Athletics meet of DPI sports which was held on 24th 

January 2023 at MJN Stadium, Cooch Behar. Cooch Behar College conducted the event. Seven players 

from men and four players from women participated in the event. Mathabhanga College won total six 

medals in various events of the tournament. 

   

INTER-COLLEGE MEET 2022-2023 ORGANIZED BY SPORTS BOARD 
CBPBU  

Athletics meet (men and women) 

Mathabhanga College participated in Athletics meet organized by CBPBU which was held on 

15th December 2022 at MJN Stadium, Cooch Behar. Cooch Behar College conducted the 

event. Ten players from men and nine players from women participated in the event. 

Mathabhanga College won total five medals in various events of the tournament. 

 



  

     

   

Wushu meet (men and women) 

Mathabhanga College participated in Wushu meet organized by CBPBU which was held on 13th 

December 2022 at Dinhata Women’s college for physical education, Dinhata ground. Dinhata Women’s 



college for physical education conducted the event. Three players from men and four players from 

women participated in the event. Mathabhanga College won total four medals in various events of the 

tournament. Mathabhanga College also secured second position in intra college Wushu Championship 

(women) category of the event. 

  

   

Kabaddi meet (men)  

Mathabhanga College participated in kabaddi meet organized by CBPBU which was held on 10.12.2022 

at Dinhata college ground. Dinhata College conducted the event. Eleven players participated in the 

event. Mathabhanga College was not able to secure any position in the tournament. 

  



Intra-college events 

The following events have been organized for the inter-class sports tournaments for students: 

1. KABADDI  (Men and Women) 

2. ATHLETICS (Men and Women) 

REPORT ON THE INTRA-COLLEGE ANNUAL SPORTS MEET (KABADDI) 2022-2023 

Kabbadi Competition (men and women) was held to celebrate International Youth Day and the Azadi 

ki Amrit Mohostav programme (12th August 2022) 

Mathabhanga college games and sports committee organized the Intra College Kabaddi Tournament 

2022-2023 of the institute at college premises on 12th August 2022. Four teams from men (40 

participants) and two teams (16 participants) from women category participated in the tournament. Dr. 

Fulchan Barman inaugurated the tournament with a motivating speech. At the end, Mathabhanga NCC 

unit rom men and Jhansi rani riders from women were declared as winners. The ground was filled with 

cheer, gaiety and excitement as each event's results were announced. The winners of the various events 

were awarded with trophies, medals and certificates. 

  

  

REPORT ON THE INTRA-COLLEGE ANNUAL SPORTS MEET (ATHLETICS) 2022-2023 



Intra-college annual sports meet (athletics) 2022-2023 is always a memorable event in every student’s 

life. The Annual Sports meet of Mathabhanga college was conducted on 07.12.22. As usual a great deal 

of planning, practicing and hard work had gone into organizing this event filled day. Preliminary rounds 

were conducted on October 2022 in the College Campus. The sports day began enthusiastically with a 

welcome speech by our Teacher-in-Charge Dr. Fulchan Barman followed by an invocation song by a 

group of students. He briefly emphasized on benefits of sports in constructing our mental and physical 

fitness. It was followed by various events lined up for the day. The one day sports meet involved the 

enthusiastic participation of all the students of from various departments. The students actively 

participated in both track and field events. Field event like Shot Put, javelin throw, discuss throw, high 

jump, long jump, sprint 100 m,  sprint 200 m, sprint 400 m, sprint 800 m were conducted both for boys 

and girls. Over 150 students participated in the event. The whole programme was conducted by 

mathabhanga sub-divisional sport association with the help of the teachers and volunteers. The ground 

was filled with cheer, gaiety and excitement as each event's results were announced. The winners of the 

various events were awarded with trophies, medals and certificates. The annual sports day came to an 

end by delivering vote of thanks by the Sports Convener Dr. Chanchal Mondal, leaving thrilling memories 

in the hearts of each and every present there. 

  

 

 

  


